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LECTURE AT THE M. L. TaR is In from Warden today
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BONANZA CHURCH
Fraan

Ed.
Keno.
Palama is in this city on bust

' ness from Keno. . , tMvHBVBVbgawaHBVBVBVaVB bMbVbVbVbVbVbT aVBVBVBVBVBmam' saVaVaVas
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LorriW Vkdtora. I anHaBBaamPy 'TSSarKlK " ) TaHaBBBBBBHa!
XAHVfi OP COUNTRY DKVA8TAT-E- D George Noble and family are vist 'VBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPM ImHaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaV sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW V vbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

tors to this city front Lorella.
BY TURKISH MOBS WILL mJ!ffl!lHfifi0jfl HHaBBBBKSClr ' BHaBBaavJViT-g- ' 1V. sHamTf 7In Front Keno. t W 1

PEOPLE OF THAT BEO-- mmwaWpaCsi dPLaBBBaLTaBBYMCf V JbbbbbbbKtXi Mil Jaw f.lTBLL
B.. E. Kerns of the Keno Power am J 1 maHamV f lamaar 'I i v I jw bbbbw

TKXN company is a county seat YUltor .to
day.
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(ImM Special Service)
BONANZA, Not. 17. Bonaasa

people into bi given an account
ot the Armenian country where
Christiana are subjected to atrocltlw
by Turks on tat night ot November
17. At that Use. Bar. llarcus B.
Paioaaagiaa. a aattra of Armenia,
will Make a talk at the Methodist
ehureb, A small admission will be
iihsusd to defray the expense ot
theleetare.

Special Thanksgiving services are
to be held at the local H. E. .fihureh
oaNovember 25. Tata to to be held
at la a. m., and the pastor. Sot.
Sydney W. Hall. U making special

its for tne service.

BOTCHER WANTED

ON GRIME CHAR6E

WARRANT IS ISSUED FOR

ARRRST OF STRASfaSR,

HAS BEEN OPECATtNO

MARKET AT 8TH STREET

Csargsl with attempting to
the Klamath Heat company oat ot
about Siee, alleged dne for meat
fanlahed him. Store Stressor, ale-ee- l.

butcher, Is being aoaght by the
aherlCa oRce. A warrant for hie ar-

rest was leaned today, and officers are
eabistraU.

was oonneeted with the
company's Palace Market for

abeat a year. A abort time ago
the old Hales Market, baying

wholesale from the Klamath
eosaeany. Straaaar la said to

hare dlanaa eared yaatorday evening.
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(Coatlnaed frost Page S)

wham artistes will be prepared for the
"grab bag" at the annual M. 11 ba--
aiar. Ladles are asked to bring art!
das suitable tor thia department.

R. J. SheeU, of the Link Rlrer
Bleetrie company, departed oa this
moraiag'a local for San Francisco on
a visit to the fair.

Society Meets.
The Foreign Missionary Society of

the Grace Hethodiet Episcopal church
will meet Thursday afternoon at 2: SO,

at the home of Mrs. MUlicaa, oa Jet
between Eighth aad Ninth

ahaaaaaas Man Meet
Hteetloa of oHeers tor the ensuing

will be one of the important
aaattera to receire attentioa at to
night's sueting ot the Klamath Bust- -

ess Men's Association to be held
at the dty hall at 8 o'eloek.

Leaves for Visit.
Mia. M. J. Beebe left this morning

far a Tiait of aererai montha In Cal--
Jfarala, including a Tiait to the expo- -
stUoa at Saa Francisco. While Mrs.
Beebe la away, her home oa High
street,v between Tenth and Elereath,
wUl be occupied by Mr. and Mrs,
FhUlp JT. SsajMtt

Card of
We wish to express our moat sin--

banks to all tibe kind Meads
who hswe helped and comforted as la
anr berearement, caused by the as

aad passing away of our son aad
breaker. Jasse N. Summers.
' MR. ANR MRS. 8. T. SUMMERS

AND DAUGHTERS.

Notice, to Stock Owners
Notice is hereby giren that all

atoak en hand or left a the Altomont
sJlar thia dato will be at the owner's
risk. .We will not be respeaslble tot

IMC J. O. WHEELER, Foreman.
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to tne ton.
Deputy Sheriff Lloyd Low went to

Fort Klamath today to serre legal

W"? . ,

Oa Way to Fair.
Bill Shook Is in from Dairy

will leaTe In the morning for
San Francisco exposition.

IlitaMe Oatherlas.
The Woodcraft Thimble Club i

tomorrow afternoon nt the hoi
Mrs. Glenn Johnson.

Mrs.

at

William H. Shaw Is rapidly
a serere attack ot la

grippe. v'j

BRIEF MENTION

L. White la Tlettlag dty.

Grant H. NeUoa la la from Keae.

H. H. Edwards la la town tram
Oleae.

Art Haaley la a recent visitor tram
8t Louis. Mo.

t

H. Natter is oa business from
San Frueteeo.

George Mackey
from Imperial.

O. H. Wilcox
on buaiaesi

dowa

F. TihlsU recently arrlTed in
Maryartlle.

registered

C. Prlgmore business
San Francisco.

H. Hayes a arrival
Jones, Calif.

F. Thompson a visitor
from LaageU Valley

Leroy. B. Martin registered at
the American from. Coming.

Many useful articles at reasonable
prices Henderson's, 1U4-- M Main
iaul V

UWIt 0

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. A. A. Somle, phyajrian at
osacee at SSI

street, November 9ttht 1MB.

Surety boads while yen
Cbilcote.

Moving Pictures
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seven reel program of choice
pictures will be offered yon at the
Star tonight one three reel drama,
one two reeler and two single reel
comedies. This program oae ex-

ceptionally good in the way ot at mix
ed program. The titles will be found
In the Theater Guide.

Tomorrow night and for three
nights a clever comedy teams, Rich'
ards and Lawrence, will make their
first appearance at the Star. From
all reports of this team they will un
doubtedly make good.

Better see that yoar ire lafearaace
policies are right. SeeChHeote. 6
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is to be known as
the most reliable
place la town
where both the
experienced and
the inexparieae
ed can safely
buy

WOOD
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So it is a rigid

rule hare that no
axacgerated1 or
or falsa represen-
tations are per-

mitted uadef any
otrcumatsmie,
Whatyoaihink

you are fatting
aere la aametly
what ya da gat,
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anHaa LOVELY WAISTS
A new lot of the latest creations have just been
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The fall season Is here, and with it
pproachea the winter feeding prob

lem.. It is time to consider what feed
can.moet profitably be used, drain
will be high, and should be fed Judi
ciously. The bulk of the feed used
for wintering stock should be made
up ot roughages from the farm. Small
amounts of concentrates, fed daily

with these feeds, make comparatively
cheap rations entirely suitable to cer-

tain classes of live stock.
For convenience in 'planning win-

ter feeding, farm animals may be
three glasses.

1 'Mature animals not producing
an .income during winter months.

2 Animals producing an
during the winter.
3 Young and growing stock to be

retained on the farm the following
sumnter.

In class 1 may be included all ma
ture :llve stock held on the farm,
either for breeding purposes; future
work, or finishing for the market the
following summer.

In class 2 may be included work
horses, cows producing milk, and

utpckr being fattened for market or
conditioned for sale during the win-

ter montha.
In Class 3 may be Included ell

young and grpwlng stock on the farm.
The big saving in the winter feed

bill can be made with class 1. This
does not mean that animals of this
class should be permitted to come
through the winter in a rundown aad
Weakened condition. WiSher than
consider such a practice, lt'rbald be
far better to sell the stock in the fall
It Is meant, however, that they can
and should be maintained on the
cheaper feeds. Roughages, supple
mented uy a small amount of con'
centrates (oil meal or grain) are In
favor fom them. Give the horses,
cattle and sheep access to the cat
over grain fields and straw stacks, the
meadows, wooded lots and pastures.
As the winter advances, open the ban
to abetters, feed racks aad arain
jjrovgbs. .

Silage will be InvaluaWe at this
time, especially for cattle aad sheep.
Keep tbe feed racks filled with bar
and straw, but do not bo wasteful la
tbe feeding.
' The amount of grain to put la tha
trough cannot deialtoly be givaa.

tha most eapert'r,,e MIM ,nou,d wr aeeordaaae
wm wiwhwh in wtater mmm ssejai
Men;ef atock. Thia is a petal that
adn-on-

ly be deatdad ia the lead let.
Tp;permlt tha atock to go entirely
Without concentrates at thia time
would be a grave mistake, aad la alii

received, including Pussy Willows, Taffetas, Chiff-

on, Plaid Taffetas and a classy line of Evening Waists. Come
in and let us show them to you.

STILTS DRYGOODS CO.

Advice on the Winter

Care of Stock on Farm

Prepared Expert Agricultural DepL

probability make Impossible the task
of bringing It to spring feed in n
healthy condition. Such a condition
Is Imperative in the case of breeding
animals and essential for feedors If
best results are to be obtained.

The matter of feeding bogs, Includ-
ed In class 1, presents an entirely dif-

ferent problem from that of the other
stock. It Is true that they may
profitably be run on grain lelds,
meadows and pastures before snow
arrives, but concentrates must consti-
tute much ot their ration after outside
fields are closed for winter. Roots,
chopped alfalfa, hay, apples and waste
products of the dairy and household
will do much toward keeping down
tbe cost of their winter feed. In fact,

income j8ny product that will substitute for
the forage and grasses in tbe fields,
which reeds are so essential to tbe
conditioning of brood sows, can well,
be used.

Concerning the feed for stock in-

cluded in class 2 little need be said.
It is a fact wel known that horses at
work require both care and feed.
This they must receive If their work
is done. To furnish the dairy cow

HOUSTON'S
Mdriiiftis AaawnaU

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

December 1st
"TIB ROSARY"
Sevea Reel Photoplay

MUSICAL PROGRAM
Beaeat Sacred Heart Church

STAR THEATER
HKVEN REELS TONIGHT

t'The Waning oa the Wall,"
Kalem Two Reel Drama

"The Capitulation of "the Major,"
y Vltagraph Comedy

"TJie lUessea Miracle,"
Lubln Three Rest Drama

"A Perilous Chance,"
"Kaasrde f Helen" Series

TEMPLE THEATER
The King ot the Wire,"

Edison Three Real Drama
Versus Hleiga ztaaenaer,"

Eaaaaay Comedy
r

AdrnMstefT Always Its
i MATINS! OAIUV AT Slat

ACL LICINtf0 FICTURIS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
alarrttl,Ora.

MOTION ICT0St TUIIDAVS
AND SATUNOAYS -
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" WHERE THE LADIES
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with rations not Intended to meet the
i demands rnado upon her system by

rapid

jttio milk she give would defeat thcjyounKor nnlmals should do much
which she Is kept, andUnnl obviating losses to farmara

equaly certain would the of Jnsufflclcnt and Improper
tho ration ot fattening steers or hogs
fall to mako them ready tho
Chrlsmas market. As the food re
quirement for these different classos

a
knowledge to stockmen, It
only to see that It Is provided In
abundance.

With class 3, young grow-
ing stock, most costly mistakes In
feeding occur. A realisation

1 aPBJaaaSmV JVvl hHLI'

- J)-- ;

the fact that cheapest anil most
Knlim In livestock are made with

for
stinting through

for
feeding of such animals. The failure
to gains on animals during
growing period Intended for them by
nature rnnnot be corrected by copious

livestock Virtue last
remains

the

full

Qaal

put the

growth has been stuntod, rarely
will they fully from the
earlier setback. Kven when they
It In n costly practice to put growth

flesh on iv n ted animal, as
what could have been

English Type; Medium Nar- -

Toe; Cord Tip; Invisible Eyelets;
Vamp of Top Matt Calf.

Exclusive Agency

REGAL SHOES

515 MAIN STREET

compared
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lKurotm t'onilltlon.
Hut It In nut ntrrciary

link bo fi'il nt tiro fattening ulntk
"i' iiirir nt'H iroufal, SM
Hint all of ho dally ratloMtnm.
mimocl. Do not feed tbB la i

Imt mnkv certain art
nflvr writ 8e that tbasc- -

of Is matter ot common Jfoetllug nt later tlmo. Their lot U uaed dally aad ami
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Black Calf; of

for
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thor

any

and

vnter U iinnldvd. The fatlura la
feed young mock will eN
thn w-i- y for future mtIoui treaUsa,

mid no mockmaii can afford at e
murage Mich a tvta iirnf
(In' winter months.

Manufacturing
Efficiency

art 140 djfrrmit
THKRK

hpentloa4 in miking

n shor. Ttie heat eqnlpprd factories

una slinlur marhlnery. Tlie principal

IUtlnrtion In the finished product la

In the quality of material aad skill of

llu workmen.

We purrliase wore flne leather to

tut up exclusively Into S4 and V
nIumps than any maaufactwrer la the

orld.

Ilegsl wnrkmanahip reprreents the

highest development ia shoe construc-

tion and finish. RegaU factories are

located where nothing but Nno allocs

are made, where skill la shoe-makin- g

la the chief inheritance.
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